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V.
E a s t  In b ia s t  

R a i l w a y  
OOMPASV.

B y  t h e  C o u r t . —The appeal is decreed in  part, the appellant
- being allo^ êd Ea. 400 for the cost of his goods, Rs. 100 damages, 

I’azac liAHi railway freight, Rs. 1-12-6 expenses of despatching,
telegram and As, 3-6, the costs of registering notice, making a 
total of Rs. 505-8. We also award him full costs in all courts 
as we do not consider that the Railway Company have met him 
in a fair way over this matter, He will thus get Rs. 505-8-G and 
liis full costs of the trial court, together with interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum on both sums from the date of the institution of 
the suit to the date of realization ; full costs of the lower appel
late court with interest at 6 per cent. per*.annum from the date 
of the institution of the appeal in the lower appellate court 
to the date of realization, and full costs of this Court with 
interest at 6 per cent, per annum from the date of the institution 
of this appeal to the date of realization.

A ppeal decreed.

1921 
Ma]j, 6.

F U L L  B E N C H o

Before Justice! Sir Fr^macla Ghara'tv Banerji, Mr> Jiistico Tudball 
and Mr. Justice Stuart- 

RA,GHUNANDAN RAI (P la io t ie j? ) v, RA G H U N AN D AN  PANDM
AND OTHERS (D ujTEKDAKTS)*

Act No. IV  of IBQi Ctransfer of Pro;^erty ActJ, section G0<̂  Mortgage—Suit 
for redmyiion-^Tmder of mortgage money not a condition precedent—■ 
Usufrucfuary mortgages ^planting trees— Imp'ovement 
I t  is not necessary tliat a m ortgagor who wishes to redGGm should m ake a 

tender or payment of the m oney due on the mortgago before instituting a suit 
for redemption.

All that section BO of the Transfer o£ Property Act:, 1882, provides la what 
constitutes the right of redemBtion, and there is nothing in  the section w hich 
reqtiires that a tender of the mortgagG money should bo made as a condition 
:pr0ceaent to the institution of a suit fdr rodemptiqn.

The planting of trees on the mortgaged property by a mortgagOQ in poasGs- 
sion is nob such an improvement as entities him to claim  com pensation from  
the mortgagor, but he is entitled to cut down and remove those trees.

The facts of the case are fully set out in the judgment.
* Second Appeal No. 198 of 1919 from  a decree oi Jogindra N ath Ohaudhri, 

Additional Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 14th of D ecem ber, 1918, 
reversing a decree o f Ramugrah I^al, M unsif of Eallia, dated tjie 22nd o f
f̂ nuary, 1918; -
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The point of law involved in this appeal was whether a tender 
before the institution of the suit was an essential corfdition 
precedent for a suit for redemption.

Dr. M. L, A gavw ala , for the appellant, contended that sec
tion 60 of the Transfer of Property Act drew a distinction 
between a suit for redemption and actual redemption. No 
actual redemption could take place unless payment of the 
mortgage-deht had been made, but there was nothing to prevent 
a person from bringing a suit for redemption simply because he 
had not made any tender. This principle applied with still 
greater force to the present case. Here the appellant came 
with the allegation that nothing was due from him, but the 
lower court found that a certain sum of money was due. Under 
such circumstances it was impossible for the appellant to make 
any tender before bringing the present suit.

The following cases were reviewed by the appelianfe 
N arsin gh  S ingh  v. A clihaibar S in gh  (1), M u h am m ad A l i  v. 
Baldeo P ande  (2), M ewa R a m  S in gh  y. Gangd R a m  (3) 
and M uham m ad M ushtaq A li  K h a n  v. BanJcs L a i (4 ),

He relied on I, L. E., 43 All., 05, where ali these cases have 
been reviewed. He further contended that here complicated 
questions of accounts were involved;, and this being so, it was not 
possible for the appellant to know what amount he was to tender. 
Hence his suit for redemption could not be thrown out on the 
sole ground of his not making any tender.

Munshi H arihane S ah ai, for the respondents, in support of 
the contention that section 60 of the Transfer of Property Act 
imposed an essential condition precedent which must be fulfilled 
before a property could be redeemed, relied on v.
G vtdh ari L ai {5), M uham m ad A l i  y . Baldeo P a n d e  CQ) m d  
M uham m ad M ushtaq A li Kha,n Y. Banhe L a i (4i).

Gour : Law of Transfer, Vol II (4th Edn., § 1352, p. 900) 
was also referred to,

Baneeji, T u dba ll and S to a rt , JJ. :--.This appeal arises out 
of a suit for the rederaption of a mortgage made on the 20fch of

(1) (1913) I. L. B., 36 All., 36J (4) (1920) I. L. R., 42 A%420.
(2) (1916) I. L. R., 38 AH, UQ. (5) Woekly Hotes, 189 ,̂ P. 1̂ 3-
18] (1919) 17 A. L. 910. ' {6) (1916) I, L. R., 98 All., M8 (J49).

m i
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December, 1865. It was a usofrucbuary mortgage aad ifĉ fePro- 
vided that the usufruct should be appropriated ia lieu of inberest, 
and that the principal amount secured, viz., Rs. 375, would be 
paid on the last day of Jeth, 1280 Fasli (1873).

The plaintiff instituted the present suit on the allegation 
that the defendant had out.down trees existing on the mortgaged 
property, that tbe value of the trees cut down by him exceeded 
fee amount of the mortgage, that the mortgage had thupi been 
discharged and that a further sum was payable to him by the 
defendant. He accjordingly claimed possession of the mortgaged 
property and the further sum which he alleged to be due to him. 
In the alternative he prayed that should the court find any'sum 
to be due by him a deci-ee for redemption should be made condi
tional upon his paying that sum to the defendant.

The suit’ was resisted on various grounds. It was denied 
that any trees existing on the land which belonged to the 
mortgagor had been out down, but it was asserted that the trees 
cut down, were the trees of a grove planted by the mortgagee 
after the mortgage. It was also alleged that there was a subse
quent mortgage effected in 1886 by the mother and guardian of 
the plaintiff/and that under that mortgage a large sum was due 
to the mortgagee and the payment of tjhis sum was a condition 
upon the performance of which redemption could take place. A 
further plea was raised to the effect that under a contract 
between the plaintiff and the defendant the defendant had 
planted trees and that when redemption took place compensation 
shouldbe made for the value of the trees.*

The court of first instance found the plaintiff’s allegation 
as- to the cutting down of trees existing on the mortgaged 
property at the time of the mortgage was untrue. It found 
that the trees out down had been planted by the mortgagee 
and that he was competent to cut them down. On the other 
questions raised that court decided mainly against the defendant 
and it made a decree for redemption conditional upon the payment 
of Rs. 375, the principal amount of the mortgage.

Upon appeal by,the defenant the lower appellate court came ■ 
to the same cofl<?lusiQn as the court of 6rst instance in regard to 
the cutting down of the trees; but it held that as some mortgage
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money was still due to the defendant and that the aforesaid sum 
had not been tendered or paid before the suit was instituted, 
the suit could nob be maintained, and it dismissed ifc without 
trying the other questions which arose in the case.

From this decision of the lower appellate coarb the plaintiff 
has preferred this appeal,

The question which we have to decide is whether tender or 
payment of the mortgage money is a condition precedent to tlie 
institution of a suit for redemption of a mortgage. On this point 
the rulings of this Court are not in harmony. Of the numerous 
cases decided on the point the following have been cited to us ;—

^arSingh Singh  v. A chhaihar S ingh  (1), M uham m ad A li  v. 
Baldeo P an de  (2), M uham m ad M ushtaq A li K h a n  v, Banhe 
L a i (3), S e t  Singh y, B ehari L a i (4) and B an si v. O ird h a ri L a i
(5), Whilst in some of these cases it has been hi-.Id that previous 
tender or payment is essential, the oppDsite view has been taken 
in others.

We do nob deem it necessary to consider these rulings 
in detail. We think that for the purpose of determining the 
question which we have to decide in this case we must look to 
the provisions of section'60 of the Transfer of Property Act. 
That section declares that the right to redeem is the fight to 
require the mortgagee to give up the mortgaged property and 
the mortgage deed upon tender or payment of the mortgage 
money when the time for payment of th  ̂ mortgage money has 
arrived] and a suit to enforce this right is declared to be a suit 
for redemption. The section only def inesa right to redeem** 
and provides that it is a right to require the defendant to 
surrender the mortgage deed and, where the mortgagee is in 
possession, to give up possession of the mortgaged property, and 
this right can be enforced if afber the time for redemption has 
arrived the mortgage money has been tendered or paid. The 
section does not lay down the conditions upon which a suit for 
redemption can be instituted. In some of the rulings to which 
we have referred above, the provisions o f  the section do nob

(1) (1913) I  L. s., 36 All, 36. (8) (1920) I. L R.* 2̂ All., 420.

(2) (1915) I. L. K., S8 All., 148. (i) (1920) I. L. S.j All, 95.

(6| Weelily N otes, 189^, p. 148.

B a g h o t a n -

V.
Eaghota.it- 
DAN P a H D B .

1921
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appear to have been considered from this poinb of view, and the 
distinction between a righb to redeem and a right to bring a suit) 
for redemption does not appear to have been observed. All that 
SGction 60 provides» thereforCj is what constitutes the right of 
redemption and there is nothing in the section which requires 
that a -tender of the mortgage money should be made as a 
condition precedent to the institution of a suit for redemption. 
This would in many cases be impossible, for instance if  a plaintiff 
says that the mortgage was discharged from the usufruct and the 
defendant, the mortgagee, asserts that a large sum is £Lill due 
to him, it is impossible f^r the plaintiff to tender to tbe defendant 
any particular sum, unless an account of the mortgage has 
already been taken. This single instance shows that the tender 
of the mortgage money cannot be a condition precedent to the 
institution of a suit for redumption, In the suits in which the 
plaintiff alleges, as he doesln the present case, that the mortgage 
has been discharged, the question will be whether the plaintiff’s 
allegation is true or whether any particular sura is still due to 
the mortgagee. If the court finds that some money is due to the 
mortgagee the court will, under the provisions of order XXXIY 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, make a decree for redemption 
subject to the payment of the money so found due on or before 
a particular date. The mortgagor will then be bound to pay the 
mortgage money on or before that date, or to tender it into 
court; and if he does so he becomes entitled to redeem the 
mortgage and take possession of the mortgaged property if he 
is not already in possession. What section 60 requires is that 
without payment or tender of the amount due upon the mortgage,

' the mortgagor will not be entitled to redeem, and for this 
purpose it is not necessary that a tender of the mortgage money 
should have been made before the institution of the suit. In our 
opinion a suit may be brought for redemption of a mortgage 
without tendering the mortgage money to the mortgagee, but 
redemption will not be allowed unless the amount declared by 
the decree to be due to the mortgagee be paid or tendered oa 
or before the date fixed by the court in its decree.

In this view, the'court below was wrong in dismissing the 
suit on the ground that a tender of the mortgage money, or such
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portion of it as was due, had aot been made, and its deeision on 
the point must be set aside.

Instead of remanding tlie case to the court below we have 
thought it proper to consider the other points which arose in the 
case. The first is the amount of uhe mortgage of 188G alleged to 
have been made by the plaintiff’s mother during his minority in 
favour of the mortgagee. That mortgage was for a sum of 
Rs. 1,990 of which Rs. 9̂5 was alleged to havebfien received in 
cash. The court of firsfc instance stated in its judgment that no 
evidence had been produced to prove that there was any 
necessity for borrowing this Rs. 95 and the learaed vakil for 
the respondent has not been able to draw our attention to any 
credible evidence upon the poinfc.

1921

E a g h u n a n -
DAN B a I

y.
EAQHTTNAUr- 
DAN P a HDE.

Therefore the court of first instance was justified in refusing 
to give effect to that mortgage.

The only other point is the planting of a grove by the 
mortgagee. It has been found, and it is not disputed, that trees 
have been planted. In che written statement reliance was placed 
iipon an alleged contract between the parties. That was found 
against the defendant. In the appeal wiiich the defendant 
preferred to the lower court he did not rely on the contract, but 
his contention was two-fold; he urged that the planting of the 
trees was an improvement to the mortgaged property and that 
for that improvement the defendant was entitled to 'be compGG- 
sated. His other contention was that he should be allowed to 
cut down the trees and remove them and that the plaintiff should 
not have the benefit of the trees. We do not think that the 
planting o f these trees could be deemed to be an improvement of 
such a nature as to entitle the defendant to claim compenaation 
from the plaintiff, but he has certainly the right to takeaway 
the trees and the plaintiff cannot beneSt by the trees which have 
been planted by the defendant. The defendant will be entitled 
to remove the trees as prayed for by him in his memorandum of 
appeal to the lower appellate court.

The result is that the appeal is allowed, the decree of the ' 
court below is set aside and a decree is granted in favour of the 
plaintiff for redemption of the property claimed, on paymei?t of
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Ra. 375 'wifchin three months from this date, subject to the 
condition that the detendant will be enticled to remove the trees 
planted by him within three months from the date of the 
payment of the mortgage money. The plaintiff will get his 
costs in all courts.

A p p ea l allowed.

BEVISIONAL CEIMINAIi.
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B6for& Mr. tT'iisi'ica Walsli'̂
E M PE R O R  0). KA.SHMIR1 L A L ..*

Act CLocalJ No II  of 1916 ('Uniisd Provinces MiinicipaUHes Act), sections 
267 (hJ, 318, S21--~No6ice bo construct a cesspool-—Appeal— ProseatUion 
for failure io comply-^ Power of trying court to question reasonableness of 
Board's order on the irmitS'«‘ Procedure in case of co}itin%incj breach in-

N o appeal will lie from  a notice legally issued under sootion 267 ( i )  of 
the U nited Provinces M unicipalities A ct, 1916, requiring the owner of premises 
to construct a cesspool.

The afiect of section 321, read w ith section 318 of tlie U nited Provinces 
M unicipalities Act, 1916, is that certain orders, directions or requirem ents 
o f a M unicipal Board or of the Com m ittee o f a notifled area only can bo 
called ia  quesfiioa as rogards tliQii' raasonableaess or practicability, but tho 
legality of any sach orders, directions or re^uiremeafcs can be questioned in  any 
court in which penal proceedings are brought in respect of any alleged breach 
for  non-compliance therewith.

Ern̂ peror v. Bam Dayal f l  J , Munici;pal Board of JBtaioah v. Dehi Prasad 
(2J, Bam Pratal Marwari v. Emi^eror (d j  and Emijeror jV. Mamm  
referred to.

An order im posing a daily fine in  respect of future breaches ia ultra vires. 
I f  the offender persists in coatinuing the the breach after the first conviction , 
the faot has to be proves in a second and substantive proceeding brought 
against him  in respect of the subsequent breaoheg.

In such cases of continued breach of an order passed by the M unicipality  
in respect of an urgeni matter aSecting public health or sanitation it is desir
able for tlie M unicipality to oxetcise;its power of having the nooossary work 
done at the expense of the person who was ordered to  do it.

This ̂ v as reference made by the District Magistrate of Meerut 
in a prosecution arising out of notice issued under section 26'7
(&) of the United Provinces Municipalities Act, 1916, The facts 
of the case are fully stated in the judgment of the Court,

* Oriminal Reference N o 262 of 1921.
(1) (1910) I . L . R ,, 33 A ll., U7. (3) flCSOJ l l U .  L, J ., 229.

(3) âAn., 8̂5. (4) (1920) 1.1/. E., 42 AH., 0̂S.


